ABSTRACT /SUMMARY
RELEVANCE OF CABLE FAULT LOCATION
Based on BAUR internal studies [1] the Medium Voltage (MV) distribution grid comprises of some 30 million kilometres power cables worldwide. MV-Cable lines represent a significant portion of grid operators networkassets. Therefore importance of effective maintenance and fault location for underground cable distribution grids is vital and the relevance is increasing due to several factors.
New MV-Cable Lines
The trend to substitute overhead lines with underground cables remains despite the higher investment cost. Increased regulatory pressure results from environmental impact and reliability performance. In some countries like the Netherlands cable ratio is 100%. In Austria -traditionally with a low cable ratio, operators reach also cable ratios above 60%. [2] Often integration of renewable energy is happening at Medium Voltage level. Regulations are forcing utilities to connect these new generation capacities, resulting in additional MV cable lines. Offshore-Wind Projects like Baltic 1 in Germany with 23 new 33kV offshore submarine cables are other examples of increasing footprint of MV cable lines. Such installations also illustrate the increased but sporadic need for fault location equipment handling long cables. We could successfully gain experience on fault location systems operating on cable circuits over 400 km length in the Mediterranean. The average MV distribution cable however is about 800 m long. [1] Increased complexity of distribution grids We concluded in this study that in average a distribution grid operator has to cope with about 8 severe (MV) fault per year for every 1000km of MV-network. Cosmopolitan operators face several hundreds of faults per year making this a daily job for specialized teams. In Sweden this would mean 7 faults per day.
Modern diagnostics tools help not only to judge the condition of older cables but ensure high quality construction work. Many faults are critical after years only. A immediate assessment after laying helps to reduce future faults. But even with the best diagnostic tools the need for classic cable fault location technology remains.
FAULT LOCATION METHODOLOGY
Talking to fault location experts around the globe one often hears: "Every fault is unique". Depending on the fault characteristic, the most appropriate fault location methodology has to be selected. Looking closer we found that the majority of cable faults can be located using a fairly standard set of methodologies. By starting with resistance measurement, followed by a simple Time Domain Reflectometry and concluding with the advanced Secondary Impulse Method, one can Prelocate the distance to the fault from the substation for most low and high resistive, including intermittent faults. The second task is pin pointing the fault out in the field eventually supported by cable tracing and cable identification.
However operator's investment in equipment and the skills of testing professionals also needs to cater for extremes. One specialty being long cable circuits sometimes several hundred kilometres long (ICM). Others include very wet joints (Burn Down), solid short circuit faults (Bridge), unusual insulation material (Bridge), T-branch-MVnetworks (Differential ICM) und usage of the very same equipment also for LV-faults e.g. in lighting systems (high energy at lower breakdown voltage). To cover these, fault location equipment provides various performance parameters like Measuring Range, Surge Energy, Output Voltage and Current. The principle methodologies and technologies for fault location have not changed in recent years and still remain up-to-date.
The biggest challenge for operators and users is to cope with this complexity of network environment and testing portfolio there is not much need for yet another testing technology.
NEW ENHANCEMENTS
New enhancements in fault location technology focus on a system to better support users with integrated flexible tools supporting especially the commercial and organizational challenges faced. We observed the general trend of decreasing test and measurement expertise in many fieldmaintenance teams. In Addition smaller maintenance teams get broader responsibilities, resulting in a broader technology scope and less frequent use of each technology . Based on this insight we developed a User Experience Circle concept, supporting the overall task for Test-Crews not only the technical testing job.
Figure 1 -User Experience Circle
The job starts usually with a new fault location assignment. As explained it can be essential to have as much information about the defective cable system as possible. With the assignment essential information about the cable system needs to be provided to the test technician.
After arrival at the substation a set of preparation activities and overall first environmental fault analysis is done. This also includes disconnection and switching activities involving highly important operational safety procedures and communication followed by visual inspection and grounding/connection of the testing system.
Only now the testing and fault location procedure starts with Pre-location. This step determines the distance to the fault from the substation where the testing equipment is connected. A complex task as described before. System support to select the most appropriate procedure can be provided.
With Pin-Pointing the exact location of the fault along the cable line is determined and marked for repair measures. Depending on the exact location the actual repair method Stockholm, 10-13 June 2013
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Paper No 1326 can vary. Context Information helps to optimise this and minimising the stress put on the cable system.
After completion the fault location activities should be documented in a report to be available for subsequent work and later asset management analysis. In case of Service Providers, a detailed documentation for reporting and billing is required.
Key areas for improvement:
Modern software controlled systems provide support along this complete experience cycle. However some additional criteria must be kept in mind: One being robust, reliable construction, especially with additional computer systems integrated. Moreover the system should be upgradeable with cable diagnostics and should retrofit in existing cable Measurement infrastructure. There are mainly three areas of improvement with modern cable fault location equipment.
First, ease of use for test crews simplifying the test process, avoiding operating errors and reducing training effort whilst maintaining transparency and control.
Second, supporting test crews with more flexible and more fault adequate procedures in order to find faults reliably and reduce negative impact on cables (by using suboptimal methodologies)
Third, information integration with corporate, technical or environmental information sources supports users and organization with better asset information and allows better informed decisions. The line is now intact again, the repair was successful.
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